Features of the interaction of indicators of peculiarities of personality and characteristics of the quality of life of pupils and student youth by the cluster analysis
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Recently, while conducting scientific research in the field of theoretical and preventive medicine, biomedical preventive anthropology and statistical processing of their results, one of the leading places is occupied by cluster analysis procedures, which provide the search for patterns of grouping as research objects and their leading features in separate local plural sets and subsets, that is, into separate clusters [4, 17, 18, 19, 20, 22].

Indeed, a cluster is a group, a certain class, or a certain group of homogeneous units. Therefore, the main task of cluster analysis is to recognize the formation of homogeneous groups, classes, or associations in the multidimensional space of the studied features that are calculated [2, 8, 14, 15, 16].

The homogeneity of the collectively is determined by the rule of calculation of a certain metric, which characterizes...
the degree of similarity of two separate units of the collectively. Such a metric can be the distance between them or the similarity factor. Units similar to the selected metrics define units as belonging to one type, ie as homogeneous. In this regard, the choice of metric is the nodal point of the cluster analysis, which determines the final variant of division of collectively into classes. Next, according to the features of the metric scale, a distance matrix with zero diagonal elements is formed, which is in fact the main information base of cluster analysis, with Euclidean and Manhattan distances being the most commonly used and popular metrics [3, 4, 5, 7, 9].

Therefore, cluster analysis as a modern method of multidimensional statistical analysis is designed to provide objective spatial classification of identical objects, characterized by the presence of a certain set of indicators, and their subsequent meaningful grouping in a certain structured space based on the use of either agglomerational-hierarchical or divisional-iteration approaches [1, 4, 6, 10].

Thus, the methods of cluster analysis are quite versatile, involve the use of various algorithms for mathematical transformations, determine the strict observance of the accuracy of statistical procedures, and, at the same time, have extremely great prospects for carrying out statistical procedures of multidimensional classification of the studied objects during the implementation of medical and biological research, including the study of the relationship between the criteria of mental adaptation (MA), which is the process of establishing optimal about the relationship between personality and environment in the course of performance of human activity and quality of life (QoL) characteristics, which is a certain generalized integral characteristic of the physical, psychological, emotional and social functioning of the human body, which reproduces its subjective perception of its somatic and mental state in direct relation to the actual state of health [11, 13, 21, 22, 23].

The purpose of the work is to establish the characteristics of the relationship between personality traits and characteristics of pupils and students youth according to the use of cluster analysis procedures.

**Materials and methods**

The research was conducted on the basis of a number of modern educational institutions in Ivano-Frankivsk, namely: school (boarding school) for gifted children from rural areas, professional lyceum of road transport and construction, music specialized school, financial-commercial cooperative college and Vasyl Stefanyk Precarpathian National University. During the performance of scientific work, 300 pupils and students were surveyed, 150 people each.

Performing comprehensive assessment of the characteristics of the course of MA in pupils and students led to the definition of such personality traits (PT), as the level of extraversion-introversion and neuroticism through the use of a personal questionnaire of Eysenck, the level of situational (SA) and personal (PA) anxiety - based on Spielberger's personal questionnaire, personality degree of expression of asthenic (AC) and depressive condition (DC) - during the use of personal questionnaire of Malkova and psychometric scale of Tsung, the level of expression of subjective control (LSC) through the use of a personal Rotter questionnaire [13].

Leading QoL indicators, which included data on the general health of pupils and students according to the scale General Health (GH), the level of physical functioning of the organism according to the scale Physical Functioning (PF), the degree of influence of physical condition on the features of role functioning according to the Role-Physical scale (RP), the level of influence of emotional state on the role functioning of students and students according to the Role-Emotional scale (RE), the intensity of painful sensations that occur, according to the scale of Bodily Pain (BP), the degree of expression of indicators of vitality in accordance with the sense of fullness of forces, energy and stability according to a scale of Vitality (VT), and features self-assessment scale for mental health according to Mental Health scale (MH), determined on the basis of the use of non-specific questionnaire QoL “SF-36 Health Status Survey” [11].

Finally, the prognostic evaluation of the results obtained in the previous stage of the scientific research involved the implementation of descriptive statistics and cluster analysis procedures based on the use of the licensed standardized statistical analysis software package "Statistica 6.1 for Windows" (license number BXSR01E245722FA).

**Results**

Considering the data obtained during the use of cluster analysis procedures among young women who studied at school, it was necessary to distinguish 3 leading clusters that characterized the features of the interconnections of the leading components of QoL and PT, namely: cluster № 1 (integral), which combined in its structure QoL characteristics according to the Role-Emotional (RE) and Role-Physical (RP) scales and the LSC indicators in health and disease and neuroticism, cluster № 2 (associated with leading QoL indicators), which combines the characteristics of QoL according to the Bodily Pain (BP), Physical functioning (PF), General Health (GH), Mental Health (MH), Social Functioning (SF) and Vitality (VT) scales, cluster № 3 (neuro-psychic), which included PA, SA, DC and AC indicators. Among the young women who studied at school, there were also 3 leading clusters, which characterized the features of the interconnections of the leading components QoL and PT, which included the cluster № 1 (integrated), which united in its structure QoL characteristics according to the Role-Emotional (RE) and Role-Physical (RP) scales and LSC indicators in health and disease and neuroticism, cluster № 2 (linked to the leading QoL indicators), combining QoL characteristics according to the Physical Functioning (PF), Bodily Pain (BP), Mental Health (MH), General Health
In evaluating the results of the use of cluster analysis procedures among young women who studied under the conditions of professional lyceum, it was necessary to distinguish 3 leading clusters that characterized the features of the interconnections of the leading components of QoL and PT, namely: cluster № 1 (integral), which combined in its structure QoL characteristics on the Role-Emotional (RE) and Role-Physical (RP) scales and health and disease and neuroticism LSC indicators, cluster № 2 (linked with the leading QoL indicators), which combined QoL features according to Physical Functioning (PF), Bodily Pain (BP), Mental Health (MH), Vitality (VT), General Health (GH) and Social Functioning (SF) scales, cluster № 3 (neuro-psychic), which included indicators in its structure PA, SA, DC and AC.

At the same time, the following three clusters, which

(GH), Vitality (VT) and Social Functioning (SF) scales, cluster № 3 (neuro-psychic), which included indicators PA, SA, DC and AC (Fig. 1-2).

Analyzing the results obtained from the use of cluster analysis procedures among young women who studied in terms of specialized school, it was also necessary to distinguish 3 leading clusters that characterized the features of the interconnections of the leading components of QoL and PT, namely: cluster № 1 (integral), which combined in its structure QoL characteristics on the Role-Emotional (RE) and Role-Physical (RP) scales and health and disease and neuroticism LSC indicators, cluster № 2 (linked with the leading QoL indicators), which combined QoL features according to Physical Functioning (PF), Bodily Pain (BP), Mental Health (MH), Vitality (VT), General Health (GH) and Social Functioning (SF) scales, cluster № 3 (neuro-psychic), which included indicators in its structure PA, SA, DC and AC. At the same time, the following three clusters, which
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characterized the features of the interconnections of the leading QoL and PT components, which included cluster № 1 (integral), which combined in its structure QoL characteristics according to the Role-Emotional (RE) and Role-Physical (RP) scales and LSC indicators in health and disease and neuroticism, cluster № 2 (linked to leading QoL indicators), combining QoL characteristics according to Physical Functioning (PF), Bodily Pain (BP), Vitality (VT), Mental Health (MH), General Health (GH), Social Functioning (SF) scales, cluster № 3 (neuro-psychic), which included indicators of PA, SA, DC and AC in its structure (Fig. 5-6).

Among the young men who studied in college, there were also three leading clusters that characterized the features of the interconnections of the leading QoL and PT components, which included cluster № 1 (integral), which combined in its structure QoL characteristics according to the Role-Emotional (RE) and Role-Physical (RP) scales and LSC indicators in health and disease and neuroticism, cluster № 2 (linked to leading QoL indicators), combining QoL characteristics according to Physical Functioning (PF), Bodily Pain (BP), Vitality (VT), Mental Health (MH), General Health (GH), Social Functioning (SF) scales, cluster № 3 (neuro-psychic), which included indicators of PA, SA, DC and AC in its structure (Fig. 7-8).

Finally, in evaluating the results of the use of cluster analysis procedures among university young women, it was necessary to identify 3 leading clusters that characterized the intrinsic relationships of the leading components of QoL and PT, namely: cluster № 1 (integral), which combined in its structure QoL characteristics according to the Role-Emotional (RE) and Role-Physical (RP) scales and the LSC indicators in health and disease and neuroticism, cluster № 2 (associated with leading QoL indicators), which combined the characteristics of QoL according to the Bodily
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studied among young women who studied in university.

Fig. 9. Features of combining the main QoL and PT survey clusters studied among young men who studied in university.

Fig. 10. Features of combining the main QoL and PT survey clusters studied among young women who studied in university.

In this context, it should be noted that this approach significantly expands and supplements the data presented in a number of studies published in recent years [12, 17, 18, 19, 20, 21, 22]. And, to be noted separately, determine the perspective of consideration in the development of modern diagnostic (development of methods of complex assessment of the state of adaptation resources of the body of young men and young women) and preventive (introduction of effective health-saving technologies and measures of psychophysiological impact on the body and psycho-hygienic changes in the body state of the body) approaches to the assessment of the state of health and functional state of the body of pupils and students QoL concept [11, 13, 21, 22, 23].

In general, it should be emphasized that the data obtained were marked by the presence of extremely stable results and, consequently, the structures of the identified groups, among which in all the investigated cases it was necessary to note a cluster related to the leading QoL indicators, which united in its structure the QoL characteristics by Bodily Pain (BP, Pain Scale), Physical Functioning (PF, Scale Of Physical Functioning), Mental Health (MH, Mental Health Scale), General Health (GH, General Health Scale), Vitality (VT, Vitality Scale) and Social Functioning (SF, Scale Of Social Functioning) scales, a neuro-psychic cluster that combines PA, SA, DC, and AC indicators, as well as an integrated cluster that included in its structure QoL characteristics according to the Role-Emotional (RE, Role-Emotional Function Scale) and Role-Physical (RP, Role of Physical Functioning Scale) scales and LSC indicators in health and illness and neuroticism.

Conclusions

1. The results of the studies show that there is an extremely stable structure of the identified groups, among which in all the cases studied, it was necessary to note a cluster associated with leading indicators of quality of life, which combined in its structure the characteristics of quality of life according to the scale of Bodily Pain (BP, Scale of Pain), Physical Functioning (PF, Scale Of Physical Functioning), Mental Health (MH, Mental Health Scale), General Health (GH, General Vitality Scale), Vitality (VT, Vitality Scale) and Social Functioning (SF, social functioning scale), neuro-psychic cluster, combining indicators of personal and situational anxiety, depressive and asthenic states, as well as an integral cluster that included in its structure characteristics of quality of life according to the Role-Emotional (RE, Scale of Role Emotional Functioning) and Role-Physical scales (RP, Role Scale of Physical Functioning) and indicators of subjective control in health and illness and neuroticism.

2. The obtained data should further find a place in the structure of diagnostic (development of methods of complex assessment of the state of adaptation resources of the body of young men and young women) and preventive (introduction of effective health-saving technologies and
Features of the interaction of indicators of peculiarity of personality and characteristics of the quality of life of pupils and students.
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Особливості взаємозв'язку показників особливостей особистості та характеристик якості життя учнівської та студентської молоді за даними кластерного аналізу

Гжегоцький М. Р., Тимощук О. В., Черкасов В. Г., Дмитренко С. В., Шаповал О. М.

Останнім часом під час проведення наукових досліджень в галузі теоретичної і профілактичної медицини, біомедичної профілактики антитаготичної та статистичного опрацювання їх результатів, одне з проявів місць займають процедури кластерного аналізу, що передбачають пошук закономірностей згрупування як об’єктів дослідження, так і їх провідних ознак в окремі кластери. Дослідження, що передбачає визначення провідних характеристик якості життя та особливостей перевірку процесів психологічної адаптації на підставі використання загальноприйнятих у психології та підпільній практиці особистісних ознак, проводили на базі освітніх закладів м. Івано-Франківська. Статистичний аналіз отриманих даних обумовлював використання процедур опищеної статистики та кластерного аналізу із застосуванням піцензійного стандартизованого пакету прикладних програм Багатовимірного статистичного аналізу "Statistica 6.1 for Windows" (піцензійний № BX9R901E245722FA). Результати проведених досліджень зосереджені на вивченні стабільної структури виявлених узгрупованих, серед яких у всіх досліджуваних випадках необхідно виділити кластер, пов’язаний із провідними показниками якості життя, що об’єднує у своїй структурі характеристики якості життя за шкалами Bodiasty Pain (BP), шкала болю, Physical Functioning (PF), шкала фізичного функціонування, Mental Health (MH, шкала психічного здоров'я), General Health (GH, шкала загальної здоров'я), Vitality (VT, шкала життєздатності) і Social Functioning (SF, шкала соціального функціонування), що поєднують у собі показники особистісної і ситуативної тривожності, депресивного і астенічного станів, а також інтегральний кластер, що включає у свою структуру характеристики якості життя за шкалами Role-Emotional (RE, шкала рольового емоційного функціонування) і Role-Physical (RP, шкала рольового фізичного функціонування) та показники рівня суб’єктивного контролю у залежності від здоров'я і хвороби та нейротизму. Отримані дані мають у подальшому знайти належне місце в структурі діагностичних та профілактичних підходів до оцінки стану здоров'я та функціонального стану організму учнівської і студентської молоді.

Ключові слова: учні і студенти, сучасні заклади освіти, якість життя, психічна адаптація, взаємозв'язок, кластерний аналіз.
ОСОБЕННОСТИ ВЗАИМОСВЯЗИ ПОКАЗАТЕЛЕЙ ЛИЧНОСТНЫХ ОСОБЕННОСТЕЙ И ХАРАКТЕРИСТИК КАЧЕСТВА ЖИЗНИ УЧЕНИЧЕСКОЙ И СТУДЕНЧЕСКОЙ МОЛОДЕЖИ В СООТВЕТСТВИИ С ДАННЫМИ КЛАСТЕРНОГО АНАЛИЗА

Гжеготский М. Р., Тимощук О. В., Черкасов В. Г., Дмитренко С. В., Шаповал Е. Н.

В последнее время в ходе проведения научных исследований в области теоретической и профилактической медицины, биомедицинской профилактической антропологии и статистической обработки их результатов, одно из ведущих мест занимают процедуры кластерного анализа, предусматривающие поиск закономерностей группировки как объектов исследования, так и их ведущих признаков в отдельные локальные множества и подмножества, то есть в отдельные кластеры. Исследования, предусматривающие определение ведущих характеристик качества жизни и особенностей течения процессов психической адаптации на основе использования общепринятых в психогигиенической практике личностных опросников, проводились на базе образовательных заведений г. Ивано-Франковск. Статистический анализ полученных данных предусматривал использование процедур описательной статистики и кластерного анализа с применением лицензионного стандартизированного пакета прикладных программ многомерного статистического анализа "Statistica 6.1 for Windows" (лицензионный № ВХХR901E245722FA). Результаты проведенных исследований свидетельствуют о наличии чрезвычайно стабильной структуры выявленных группировок, среди которых во всех исследуемых случаях необходимо выделить кластер, связанный с ведущими показателями качества жизни, объединяющий в своей структуре характеристики качества жизни по шкалам Bodily Pain (BP, шкала боли), Physical Functioning (PF, шкала физического функционирования), Mental Health (MH, шкала психического здоровья), General Health (GH, шкала общего здоровья), Vitality (VT, шкала жизнеспособности) и Social Functioning (SF, шкала социального функционирования), нервно-психический кластер, сочетающий в своей структуре показатели личностной и ситуативной тревожности, депрессивного и астенического состояний, а также интегральный кластер, включающий в свою структуру характеристики качества жизни по шкалам Role-Emotional (RE, шкала ролевого эмоционального функционирования) и Role-Physical (RP, шкала ролевого физического функционирования) и показатели уровня субъективного контроля в области здоровья и болезни, а также нейротизма. Полученные данные в дальнейшем должны найти надлежащее место в структуре диагностических и профилактических подходов к оценке состояния здоровья и функционального состояния организма ученической и студенческой молодежи.

Ключевые слова: учащиеся и студенты, современные учреждения образования, качество жизни, психическая адаптация, взаимосвязь, кластерный анализ.